
Butler Lodge, No. 17, I. 0. 0. F
A Regular Meeting of this Lodge

will be lield on Monday evening next
7 o'clock.

LEIVIS JONES, Secretary.
Oct 27 It a

Dancing School!
R. A. J. DEMEREST, respectfullylannounces to the yocung Ladies and Get!e-

Mnl Of Edgefield and vie:nity, daesirous of acquiring
this graceful art, that lie will commenee his DAN-
CINI SCilOOL,ssas ma as a sufficient number of
Scholars can be procured.

Ile can, if ieces;arv, furnish the h'gliest te-timo-
nias of W:s entire comtpetency to impart the most
i erfre t instrution in all the faLienatble Dances.

Mir His term.s will be ttoderate.
A list wi. be founal at the Planters ITHtel. and all

those wishin1_ t. become Seholars will entor their
in lies iiimediatey.
Nov 3 3t0 42

Mrs. Ilasseil's School.A RS. IIASiELL propoaes to re-open herSchool
I oi MONDAY, the tir-t f Novenaber, and
will use her best exertions to fifil the wi.hes of
those parents who mn:ty cont'nue to betiow their con-
fidence, and who may send their daughters back at
that time.

Ho-irders will be received as heretofore.
The English Department will remain under the

el .rge of Mr. CARLETON.
Co.u.nbia, Oet 31 2t 42

Post Oflice.
r .IE PUBLIC are reminded, if they wiAh to

to avail themselves of the benefits arising from
an Act passed at the last Session (of Conigress, to
reduee and modlify the rates of l'o-tige, that they
mUst colle forward:ind pay up their post.ige in ad-
valace, otherwise it will be elargel Aonb'e.

G. L. PENN, P. M.
Nov 3 tf 42

Ladies Cloaks and Mantillas,
NOWDEN & SIEAR, Augusta. Ga.,

Sjhave just received .adies Silk :md Velvet
CLOAKS and Velvet and Silk NANTI.LAS anl
SACKS, of new andl beautiful styles, to which they
respectfully invite the.t:Cention of the Lidies.
Nov 3 tf 42

g4 Ti[E Friends of 11. T. WRlGIIT,re-
spcctfully anmunce him as a Candidate for
Ordinary, at the next election.
jL THE Friends of TI1S. B. REESE,

respectfully :nnonnee him as a Candidate for
Tax Collector, at the next electiin.

Valuable Plantation for Sale.
HHE Subscrihr. havinag purchased aisewhereT in the l i-stri.:t and beiung deirous of removig

offers for sale the place on lwh:cl I now resedes,
with:n a mile of E1lgefiel- Village. The Tract con-
tains

Five Hundred Acres,
one hialf of which in wtAods. the oaiter ha f elearedl
and in cultivaton. One hundred and fifit. acrs ot'
the eleared land has beein openedl wthin the last three
or faour years. Almot n' the woo-d-lial is of ex-
eilcit qunal:ty, oak and hiekary growtlh. iue!atto solil.
It is finely a.laptel to the product:oni of Cot II Cotton
and siall grain.
On the premises is a comifrtable dwell'ng-hiouse.

The out-buildhinags are of the best desripti.n-large
and commoadiaus ari an -I Stable, Siuk I lonses
and Waggon Shelters. The Gin iouseandl Serew
are et:rely new, of choice matt rials, and built ae-
carding to the most appraved plai.
The only test of the excell--ee of his tract --f

which the subscriber wou'd speak is the crop which
it has borne this y.-ar anl which is there for the in-
.spet:oi of thoe desir u-; tio puirclase.
A line Well andi a never-thniling Spring~of excel-

lent free-staone water ate amuonlg the other a-lvanctages
of this tract. s. S. TrO.\PI

Administrator's Sale,
I W L roced to sell 'an Thursday. the 16th of
IDecetiber tnext, at the late re'i-hence of Coal. L.

11. Mutndy, dee'd.. a'l the pe rsoanah paroperty of said
deocasedl, caanid-ting of

For-ty-eight Negroes,

I louseholdl and Kitchieni Furniture, 19atettioni Too's.
&c., with ma~ny other articles unneccessary to nmen-
tion-

rTe aboeve lr-roperty wi Ibe saall otn a era-dit oaf
ttwec1clveamothi---purchwters to giva- notes with twao
approv~ed securities. All sumI~s of and nudier $2ii.
Ca-h.

Thie right oif paroper-ty will neat be changed unttil
the termns of sa'e. ;:re compl~h~iedl with,.and if reso!ld it
will be at the risk of the faarmner paurchiwer.

Niav 3 1t 42

Executor's Saule.
TIHE Snbs-r he'r will seell taa the- h'ehest Ihidder.
A.at Edl~afeh C. 11., oan the fir~t .ianday in

D-eemabe~r next, a TIt.\CT il- .AN I) bcelontging-
to. die estate of l.arkini Swearengiun. dler'd., con-

tainaing Onea I lundired and1 F-orty-eiiht Acres. macre
ear Tess, on a credlt oaf twelve moaanthas. Saiad Lanai

li..s ne-ar th waters cf Ilacrse Creek. in this District.
anal adjaiting hands of Geti..laames .hones, Allen
Franklin and -t hers.

AlOSES SWEAfRENGIN, Ex'or.
Noav 3 -It -12

Ad iitao ' Sale.

B3Y Order of tihe Ordinary of Edlgefieldl D~strict,
will be sold at the late residkee of I (ugh

Neal, d-e'd., can Tuesday the l6th of Novembler. all
thne persn-cial plroperty oaf said dlecetacledcnsisting of

TWVENTY-FOUR NEGRO ES,
Stock of Iearses, Mlls, Cattle. Ilogs, Sheep, Plan-
tat~acn andl Hracksmaith's Tacols, Corn'. Fodder. Oat.4,
Shucks, Wagonts, Cart and Oxen, llacusehold anid
Kitchien Funiiture, with miany oter things unne-

cessary tea mettion.
Tgnits.-A credit of twelve nionths will he giv-en

on all sunms aibove five dollars, oif anid under that
amnount Cash will bce requairecd. Purchiase-rs giving
Noates with apaproved securities.

Sale tac commrence at 10 a'e!eaek. A. M.

Nov 2 2t 42

STATEI OF SOUTH CAR~IOLINA.
EDGEFIELD Dl.<TRlCT.

IN EQUITY.
Mary Robertson and others,

vs Partition.
Elijah T. Robertson anal others.

I Y-ir'''"'f'n""*der'of'te Cocurt of Equti-
Sty in this ease, I shall proceed .to sell tat

Edgefield Coturt hlouse, on the first Monday itn
Decembher next, thie lands belonging to the es-

ta-tte of Elisha G. Robertson, de'd., viz:
One Tract of Landi cointaining three hundred

neres, more cor less, situated in thec District andic
State aforesaid on IHard L-abor Creek, and ad-
joining lands of Mrs. Elizabeth Ilibler, George
Cole-man, Ev-an Robertson and others.

Saiid hland will be soald on a credit.(except. for
enonigh to pay ithe cost whichi must be paid ini
cash) (af one and two years, in equal instal-
mnents, with interest on the second inistalnment
from anrd after one year fronm the day of sale.
Purchma'ers will be required to give their Bonds

w.ithn approved sureties to see-nre the pturchae
mocney. A. SIMKINS, c. E. E. D.

Nov 2 5t 42

Notice.
A Lpersons indebted t.i me by open note orA open account are requested to meake immediate

pacymeont as furthaer inidulgenee canaot be given. I
will be faoundl at. the Amricran hloatel, dluring the
present seasocn. R. L~. GENTRY.

llatmburg, Nov 1, if 42

Notice

IS hereby given, tha~t application will be made to
teLegislature of South Carolina at its next

session, to re-charter IIluiet's Ferry on Big Staluda
River, in Edgefield District.

SepatI _t 36

Lumuuber !
T ITE Subscriber hase a large gnantity of LUM-

BER of dill'erent sorts, for sale at his residence.
N. L. GRIFFIN.

July 19 _____7

Pink Saucers for Dyeing
'iILK STOCEINGS, Gloves, Feathers, Flowers.,
kGange's, Camnbries, Coattonis, &e. A supply

just received and for sale very ceaep by
- 0G. L. PENN. Aarr.t

LOOK OUT LAND BUYERS!
THERE will be sold on the

, , Fourteen day of December
next, at the- late residence of
Col. John Gaskins, de'd.,

thnt VALTBLE, BEAUTIFUL and FERTILE
tract uf Land, known as the

Winter Seat Place,
Containing Eight hundred and eighty-one (881)
Acres, about three hundred and fifty of which are

in a high state of cultivation (which the presenterop
will show) the balance in fine Wood LAd adopted
to the growth of Corn, Cotton and small Grain.
There ire on the premises a large and commodi-

ous Dweling. an excelleut Store-house and Counting
Room, Negro I louses, and all other out btitdings
necessary for the fairmer. There is an excellent
well of water in the yard, sufieient for all Stock
aid traveling purposes in the dryest season.

This is one of the best stands for a Publie Tiouse
and Store on the road between Abbeville ni A u-

-usta. All those wishing to farm and Merehandize
will never have a better opportuntiy to buy as goud a

place. Also, nnother Tract ailled
THE COTTAGE TRACT,

Contain*ng one thousand and twenty-five (1025)
acres, about two hundred of whiich are inl a fine
btate of cultivation, about two hundred in convenient
pasture, and the blamee in good Woodland. There
are on this Tract a neat and well fit:shed Dwelling,
an excellent framed Gin-House andi Serew aid all
other out buildtimg of good quality.
There are on the two polaces about on.! hundred

neresof flne bottni laand equ:tl to any on Ihard LX.
bor Creek. There are also on these traets about
twelve huitidred acres of fintely timbered land, well
situated fotr a Steam Sawv andI Gr'st Mill.
The who!e Tract contains Nineteen hundred and

lifty aereA, well suited fur the profitable emp'oyment
of forty or fiy latds.

All those desirous (if purchasing good land, in. a
social and remarkbly heathv eommunity, are

respKeetfully solicited to give 'tIe above latnds a

personal examination hefore purchasing elsewhere.
Sail Trilets will lie sold on a eredit of one, two

and three years, with iterest frio(date. The .ur-

ch::ser to nie bitond and approved security and a

mttortgage of the premises to sceure paymentt, if
deemed necesstre.

A. G. GASKINS,
JOHIN W. MIcKELLAR,
J. S. SPEAIRMAN.

Nov 3 ft 42
0' The Newbvrry Sentinel. South Carolinian,

Charleston Merenry and Abbevile Banner are re-

quested to copy the above weekly until day of sale,
amid forward bills to) this Office immediately.

Administrator's Sale.
II ILL be sold on Tuesday the 14th of Decem-
WV ber next, at the late residence of Col. .ohnI

Gaiskins. dee'ld., all the personal property of su:d
deevased,. consi!.ting of

Thirty-Five Likely Negroes,
A Lire Stock of C.ttle. ttuong wihich are two
Yoke of fine young well broke Oxen, and several
flne mnileh Cows.
One pair of fine yount well broke Horses,
One line siiigle I Irness lorse,
Six fine Mules, Stock of Sheep,
75 or 81 head of Bacon lad Stock Hogs,

2000 Bushels of Corn,
:.000 Bushels Cotton Seed. 2,100 ])oz. Oats,
:ol.0110 lbs Fodder, Lot of Seed Wheat, Cow Peas
aitd Sweet Pot.atoes,

A FINE GOLD LEI'ER WATC..
One Fine Carr'nge :nd Ilarnmess, One Buggy and
larnmess, and Two Road W .aggons. Also, a lot of
Houseliold & Kitclaen Furaituire,
Planmtation T-ols, Two Gins, One GrainThiresher
and :I great uanv other artCle-s utmecessary to nanme.
The above property will be sold on a credit of

twelve motths. Purchasers to give notes with at
least twit approvetl ecurtves. All ums of and
under $10 will be required in. Cash.
lTe ripht atnd title of pro pe.rty not chmangetd tuntil

lte termus 'of sale are ctomplied with,. and if resoldi it
will be at the risk of thle ftomer purchalm~ser.

HI. TI. WRIGJIT, Adlm'or.
Nov 3 6t 42

Mansion House for SaleT!
ri lE Subscriber offers for sale h~ IIOTEL in
Ithe Village of Edlgetiel, which was occupied

fhn tight tr nine years by Chuantss Cor-rv.
The stantd is onue of the best in the place, the

[!ouse being alwayvs well patronized. Provisions~
mislap new is the ti:to r-~am1.i u,-I .t
buiness. If niot sold bty the 10th Deember, I will
ent for. the ensuing year..

Also, for Sale,
Twou Ihitnses andt Lots ont the Street leading to

he Pine I lou.se. Eaich hounscecontais faur roositt
md each l...t an acre of umid. For further par-
in'ars apply to GJEO. A. ADD)ISON.
Oct 27 it 4

Notice.
BY an Ordler fromu 11. T. Wright, Esq., Ordina-
.Lry of Edge'cfeld Distr'et, will be stid at thme

late resid..nee of Chiristiania Hatcher, dee'd., on

Thtursdnv the 11ith Novembher,
THIRTEEN LIKELY NEGROES,

1Three~I Ilead or Ilorses. Stock of Cattle and Hogs.
linschldlt and Kitehtn Furntiture, htt of Corni,
Folder, Potaioes utntt Ptntatiitn Tools with othe~r
:rticles toto tetdious to mtentiton.
Th~e above ptrotperty will the sold oni a credit o~f

twelve mountits. Pn:ehn~sers to give noe with two
:pproved saenirities. All sumts utider $5, Caush.

A.AOS LAN I)('UM, Admn'rs withthie
.JA.\l S HATClI ER, j Will annexed.

Oct 25, 3t 41.

Ad i itao ' Sale.

B)Y Virtne of nut order fromi the Ordinatry otf
iEgeield District, I will sell on Mtnday, the

29th Novemiber, at the late resitdence of Susanna
Martin., dee'd., thte following property, viz:

Ten Likely Negroes,
Stock of Cattle atnd Hogs, Cortn, Wheat, Oats and
Peas. one lighlt Rttnd Wacon, sonic Household and
Kitchetn Furniture atnd P'lantationa Tools.
Tut-:ns.-Credit of Twelve months, except sums
tnder $5 wichl will be required in Cash.

B. M. MlARTIN, Admn'r.
Oc 7tf 41

Boot-Maker Wanted.
A FINE BOOT-M.\KER will fid constant

templol~ymenit by applying to the Subscriber.
Jhust received ditferetit qualities of LAMP OIL,

frtom $ 1.25 to $2,030 per gallon.
Al1so, the Best atid Checapest Oil in the world

fr Mlachinery, at $125 per Gallttn.
gg ext door to Sullivan & lBrothter.

R. T. MIMS.
Oct 27 tf 41

Attention.
TIlE Genttleman who, through mistake, took
Lfromi thme " Plknters hotl," on Wednesaday

evening oif the 2di week of Court, a large Black
CLOTHl- CLOAK, will please have the kindness to
retun it immtediately. .IOIIN L DOBY.
Oct27 tf 41

Pickles, &c.

J'UST Receiving a fresh supply of Pickles, Pre
tserves, Sardeins, Ltobsters, Salmion, Citrttn

Raisns. Prunes, Essences for Cooking F:resh Mus-
tard, &c. S. E. BOWERS.
Ilamtburg, April 17 tf 16

Just Received,
3,600 LBS. Choice Up-Country BACON,
1,000 "' " Baltinmore"

For sale by F. M. NICHOLAS.
Oct 26 If 41

Just Received,
CHOICElot of HAMS and LA RD, for sal-A b F. M. NICHOLAS.Oct 26 tf 41

Wanted
IMMEDIATELY, a good CARR[AG~E SMITH

Iamid a goNxd WhEELa R1IGIT, to wh'lom eon-
stanut work and excellent wages will he given.

A. BUSHNELL.
Aug11 tf 30

Ilymin Books.

IUST receivetd a beautiful suipply of the Psal-
Smist anti Psahinody of dil'erenit sizes and stylets

of Binding, and for sale by 0. L. PENN Aarsr.
Oct 13 tf 39

Notice.
ALpros having demands against the estateof .. A. Pertrin, de'J., are requested to, reni-

er them in to Capt. W. Harrison, as lie is tmy
Agent during tmy absence trom the State.

A . PERRiN. .\udm'r.
A1....: , U 1 1

Ware-House and Commission
BUSINESS,
HAMBURG, S. C.

A WALKER & CO., beg leav-e to inform the
. publie generally, that they continue the

Warehouse & Commission Business,
at the stattid occupied by them for the two past
sisons, and previously by VALK. & :Aulnnoni.
The Ware-House is in goodl order, and being lo-

cated in the highest part of Town, is safe from high
water. The late freshet barely reaching the lower
floors-not the least dmanage was done to Cotton.

A. WALKER1 Will devote his personal attention,
exclusively to the business, and hopes from lartig e.R

perienee, and a desire to please, that none will leave
the estab'ishment dissatisfid.
Those who patronize our Vare-Totiine, will be

kept constant'y advised of the state .of the produce
m~arke'ts...
Cash advances made on produce in store, when

des:red. A. VALK1R,
D. L. ADAMS.

Oct27 m 41i
Hardware and Cutlery!

r IIE Subserber begs leave to inforin tie citizens
I of Edgetfld.l and the Upi. er l)istricts, that he
has oi'eied a large and general Stock of

HARDWARE & CUTLERY,
Together with every other article coinected with
the Iardware business, at the old Stand formerly
ocupied by IT. A. Kktiscic, and nearly opposte
Ithe A merican'Iliote1.

Ilaving recently returned from the North, where
my I Ur%'a-e has beel made froi Manufaeturers
anid at ite LOWEST CASH PRICEct, I would
rcspiettully invite the public and my old friends to
give me a eall-b-.-.f're purchasing elsewhere, astmy
Stuck coinhiia-s every article in the Hardware line,
aid is entircly new !

JAMIES IhENDERSON.
ITamburg, Oct 27 m -11

i-The Abbevi!.e Utnner. Greenville Minin-
taineer. Laurensville 'I lerald and Anderson Gaz te,
w 1I copy 3 monthis amd forward bills to J. 11.

Abbey Green Female Institute,
By Miss Sophia Canpihn.

TIllS Insttution is located seven mi'cs North. of
iE.-tield C. II., :and1 w:ini siglt of Eton

P. 0. It is situated in a renarkably healthy portion
of the Distriet, and conveient to an excelleit
Spring. 'lie building is entirely new, large an I
commoiiidiouis.---
The lnstrte'ress, Ais CuaArsX, his tie reputation

of being an expieenced and talente.1 Teaeier.
The Elementary. and all the higher branches of

English, toglether with Ltin and Frnelt are taught.
Terns per Session of five iontlis for all branches

except MusiC,.................... ...$10 (0
Music, iniludinag use of Pirio.............2) 01)
Good Rioard cani he obtained iii the neighborhlilaood

at S7, pt r M'oith. For further information, if de;
sired, apply to either of the ersieed.

S. W. NICIIOLSON,
JOSE'I ADAMS.

Oct 28 -m 41

Lost or Mislaid,
A POCKET BOOK, containiiig the followinz

Note-- and Receipts, viz: A Notefon M. W.
Lyles. payalle to A. Nix or bearer, for thirty-seven
dollars and tify cents, due one day from .9th Oct.
1850 ; one (i Wn. Adpnis, principal. and D. P.
Self and Elbert Cornet securities, payable to A. Nix,
Adm'r, of .1. lA.gan, dtee'd., or liearer, fir sixteei
dollars, due 25th Decetiber last, and creditd wth
siv do:lars atid fourteen cent4, som<-time in .luly of
thu present year ; Oie (nt II itigh Nix. prneipall,:id
A. Nix anal SamtuelThrenton securities, pay'.le to
Jaii Tompkins ir bearer. for t wenty-four dollars
iven 25th Nov. IK , atnd 1e 12 nbeitis aft'r-

warls : and one oni Samuel Nix, payable to E. H..
Chmaniblhcaain or brarer, for about eleveni dolhtrs, eiv-
en sometim' in the ye.a '.16 or '47, and eredited
with three diellars somiiet:mie the first of th'e prtsent
y.-ar. Als", three liee'ipts. one froim C. Corley. for
twoi dollars anid fifty cents, fir crying sale of the pro-~
petty of Jlane Logan, dc'l'., andi two fromn Bart-
Iey M~amtin, for ajue do'lar each, I thinak, in somet
way relative to thme estates of .John hI. Logan, Chars.
B. began and -.Jame Logan, dee'd.

Alil pe'rs..ns are herebay cautioned from trading for
the above or anyi .part of thme same.

AMlBROSE NIX.
Oct 25 4It 41

{\1 1,7T'Kill 1. either at PRethIht-
ahm Cm-pMeeting, or seom.-where on the

Coumbhia lihad,-conitaiuning severail Notes, t. dates
of wvhiebt are not recollected. Two o~f said Notes
aire on II. Rt. Spetanm, raq., oneO for twenity-nine diil-
Inrs and some ctnts, the tther ir thiirty-eight d1ol-
ars: otne on .1. I). 'Tibbetts. for ten dimllars: one on
lkenj.- Addis an. for onte dollar :mdt tifty cents.
The Bkocket-Bomk did not have ansy of thme "dimes"'

in it at the timte it was lost. 'The liaideir ill greatly
oblige the Subescribe'r lby leaving it at thais Oflie'. or

at hais Titi Shtop. and all petrsonis are hit rehy catutiont-
ed agaist trading for any of said Noites.

C. L. RECFO.
Oct 27 tf 41

Brought to the Jail,

O'F this District, on Stindaty thIe 24th inst., a
~negro amim whoe says his name is SA.\,

and that lie bielongs to Enoch Nelson, whlo
lives neair Abbieville C. II. Smidl Sanm is about
40 veutrs of nye damrk cain ced evybnd

adbot5feet. Ii ineb'les high.
''Te owner is requesL'tedh to comiie ftorwa~rd,

prove property. pay chairges andi take him awaty,
othierwise lie will be~dealt wvith ats the law di-
reets. LEWIS .lONES$, S. E. D).
Oct 25, tr 41

STA'TE OF' SOUT'IH CAROLINA.
EDGEFIEL~D DISTRICT.

IN ORDiNARY.

BYyII. T. WVRIGII ', Esq., Ordinary ofEdge-
field Distriet.

Whereas, Marion Coleman has applied to
me for Letters of Adtministration, oai all atnd
singular the goods and chtattles., rights anmd cred-
its oef Ann Colemian, hate of the District afire-
said, deceased.
'Thcse are, therefore, to cite and admonish all

and sinigutlar, the kindredh amid creditors of the
sid deceassedl, to lie and appear before me, :at
otur next Ordinary's Court for thme satid District,
to lie htolden at Edgelield Court Ilomtse, otn the
12th daty ot' Novemtiber next, to shaow ens, if
any, wvh~y the said admitiislrationa should not
be grantted.
Given under my htatnd atid seal, thmi the 20th

day of Oct., ini the yeatr of our Lord oneC thous-
anid eight hutidred and fifty-two, aind in fte
sventy-isevenmth year of Amneriennm lttdepenidene

Oct2 t -41

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
EDGEFIELD DISTrRICT,-
-IN ORDINARY,

BYHI.T. WVRIGHT'I, Esgr., Ordinary of
EgiedDistrict:

Whereas, Marion Coleman has applied to
nme for Letters of Admnist ration, on mll anti
singular the goods andtt chtattles, rights and cred
its of Johna Catrpetnter, late of thte District,
aforesaid, deceased.
These arc, thterefore, to cite and idimonishi all

and singtular, the kindred and creditors of the.
said deea~sed, to beandappear before me at our
next Ordiniary's Court for the said District, to be
holden at Edgefleld Court House on the 12th
day of November next, to show cause if any,
whly the said adininistrationi should not be
granted.
Given under my hand and seal, this the 26th

daty of' October, in the yeiar of our Lord (onc
tousand eight, hundred and fifty-two, and ir
thte seventy-seventh year of Amtericnn Indepen.
dence. 11. T. WRIGIIT, o. E. D.
Oct26 2t 41

Administrator's Notice.
ALL Personts having demiands against thme Es

tate of A. II. Coleman, dee'd., are requested
to presenit them properly attested, aund those in-
debted prevrius to his deatha, by Note or Accout
will make immtediate pay'mment, as further indul
gence will niot be given.

WILSON ABNEY, Adm'r.

Sept17 t
ti

3t;
Nvotice.

A LL Pecrsons indebted to the Estate of Win. T
.1.Minter, arc earnestly reqtuested to make im-

mediate payamnt, andi those having demnands againsi
said estate w~iill lease render theim in, propeny at-

GRAY BI1MqHy RS,

P to inforni the pitblie that their FallSIdck
o'f Staple and Wai-cy-Dry Goods

is'now complete.- In addition to our Storre have
added-a handsme. .

Silk and Dress Goods Department,
where will be found the .iehest .Drests Fabries of
the season. at the .loweu . Yark nah prices.
Anuag whit-h are
Rieh BroedEDress SILK9-gnd'.S'ATflS:--
Ektra'fine whi!W and-itilliroegde Silks and

Sats: plain and Chamelk -pd : '.. a
-

-'lail and Striped Silksi: rgLrish Poplins and
Tabinets-

I el coltred andn-... Vle
Rich Sitin Broklt eh'e ic s-
-xtrt fine Satins,Amerie:
Jlack and WhitWatced Si ks
.Plin black Silks, ;Il IhI :

Small iigrred biaol/ilksiinffr tuirining Silks.
lBlaek andl colored AlpadRatmd flomnbaine-s;
Rlhek 1ad colored -BroeedeA-lpnen:
Fr..neh and English Nerinos and Cshincres:
Mluslin Delaines, Ginghimtns and Calico, in great

variety of styles and prieds;'
In cur 1*c k and S'iNwi Department,

Will lie f6un11d, the litest'styles of cialored anl
h'aek VEIXET CLOAKS-,SACKS and .LN-
TrLAS.-'

Cloth Cloaks and-MantilL.;neat.and comfortable
Upk, Col'd and Watered Silk Miantillas, of all kinds
wing anl Square Woolen Shaw , in great variety
Phliin trape Shawlu very lin'prie d.
A few extra riel Emb. Cripje- Shawb.

In our Domestic4Department
We can sn.- that We ko4all the- favorito br-andlA o

IKElSEY., OSNAWITRQ? -amd- BLA-NKE'
and ean auird-to sell them t- factory- prices as wel
as our neighbors.

Spi'eial attention is request' to 50 bales of thu
b-st K IsSEY ever bi-aught South, (bought at aue-

tion.) 5 cents per yard less than fietory prices,
Satinets;.jeans, Ieeds- Cloths, Cassimeres, an

Flatnnels or alltinds,
A it a great variety of olher GOODS, to whiel

we request the attentioi ofilie public.
Oct. -tf4 41

FALL ANDWINTER
READY-M ADEAL4OTHING.

RI CHARDS03.* 1McDONNALD
are now receivii2ea LARGE anid WIMlI

SLE CTElDStock -f ?F"Il'and Whiter

Of tile LATEST STYLES-dh-t from Nem
York-together with a finekasortmerit of

I Hosiery, Shirts, 'Collars, Cravats,
Suspenideri, Drawers,

COTTON AND MERf013O l'NDER-SIlIRTS
Silk and LinenTHaidkerchiefs,

Hats. and Oa of' all kinds,
HAND AND BUGGY UMBRELLAS, TRUNKS, VALISES

Carpet. Bags &c., &c.
.All of which will compar~iiorabiy- with any to be
finnitl in tother markets. An exaintion:atic' is solicitet
fromi thteir.friends and cust~ii'ers before purefiarn;
else-whtere.

(IT Next door to G.-Roliison's Hardware Store
Ilairiburg S. C.. -. -.--.W -

Oct 20 .
.. , . . 40

NeV Qdods.
. SNOWDEN.. HEAR.AUGUSTA, EORGIA.
AVE received tlviruii suppiles of Staple asi4
Fnney DRY GOOD'S, suilable tbr the pre

sent season, embiaeing oierof the largest. assort
mients they have ever offered.to -the public, among

re- .

Iil Vatier Dress SILK.'sof ne .m1eegtil
Istyles; *~

Sitpjerieer Plain and Figurt-d-Black SILKS, in
gren:t vari<ty of styleay: --*

Whiite.Glnce.i.rocade as~d,. aite and lneak. 'Wa
tered SILKS;

Paris Printeif DELAI! fi-fLadies' Dresse~s, o
rich and beaitiful arvl
Sml :igr.dDELAN~ (all' wool) fer -Ci.

Su~perioir Maiurninig D.1SLAIES, (all wvool) oefe

Supetrior Plain W,.hitegqid k DELA1INES,an
Wite and li nek ",I :O-

French."Foglish mil '-\it ric n PRINTS, of newV
andl beufbltstyest.'.

Superior Fancy tand mourning GINGIIAMS nui
.Mourning PRINTS'.

Plain Coloaredl PL'NNI'LS.Ih Lais'S-k
super:er 'Welch, Gtanze' aird Silk Warp FLAIN
NERS; --

fitib White. Black and-..aney Colored Crap<
Sh!AWLS;..

IDav State and Seoteh Long SHa WLS, of' beautifn

Laidie-s' Plain Blnok Cassimere, .Thibet Wool ant
Can.-thtere SHIAWL S. fi. ourning: -.

Latdies' Brltck BIOMi AZU. S,Black CHiALLY
BI'k 1A-CAS, tad I lk Cainton CLOTHS,

Sutpearr 1.inen and' Ctiton SIIEETIN(S:
ZSuerior 8--4ana 10.-4 Diusunak -DL-PEfRS, ant

I )-nmak Table CLOTI.LanLNAPIKINS;
IIU(;KtBAICKS and Scotch DI)IPERS. fyl
l-'uniture. DIMITIES and'Cottoit FRINGES,:
Iarge su1pp'y : --

.\full sulyih tif L'.tuad', Gentlemen's, Yr.uth's an'
.\isses' IhOSIERY;

Ldes' Silk aind Velvet dIANTILLAS, of neu
anal bieatutiful styles;

Ladieis' Silk and Velvet CLOAKS, of the lates1
Paris styles ;

Tpestry, Velvtet, Bruscels, .Three Ply, Tigrain'and
Venietiant CA RPETS, of 'rich and elegant styles
IWith nhnoet every artiel'e usibally kept in, a Dry

Goods Store, required for Family or Phinatation use,
adh to all of whichl they-respectfully invite the atten-
ton of the public. ..-
Oct20 If - 40

*Ready Guards, Attention
YUatre herelly requred to be anml appear a

\lr1A'RTrLAsn's, yur regular parada
riound, on Saturday, the 6th November necxt
armied and equipaped as thc law reqjnires, for Dril
nd.hlittruettn.

By order of Capt. W. L. COLEMAN.
T. S. Waioarr, 0. S. 4
Oct 20 3 0

Dissolution of Co-partnership,
r lIE Firm ofHOLLINGSWORTH & NICIIOI'LAS is this day di-tsttlved by utual conasent
All thosaae indebted to them ard reqjuested to settl
up inmmediattely.
Oct. 19th., 1852.

rnITE Undersigned fceing thankful for the v-er
.1 .betral patronage hteretnfore bestowed on htim

would say to his friends 'that lie intends earryin
ont the lbusiness oni his own account, nud thecrefor
soliciL-s a contintuanee of past favors.

F. M. NICHOLAS.
Ott 20 f 40

AT Notice.
A LPersons indebted to the Estate of R.: Phn
-Brunson, dlee'd., -are respectfully notitied

mnake inaediate payment, and those having d<
mands against said estate wvill present them faorthwitl
properly attested.

SUSEN M. BRUNSON, Admn'ix.
.a, ROBERT LANIER, Adm'or.

Oct 20... . tf .40

Extra Fine Liquuors.
03DOZ. Johun Gibson, on & Co. old Neer
Whiskey;-

40 ilbIs is.ld' Eagle and 'superior alonor

Super-ior Port Wiiie, Madaria, Cherry, Teneri
and ?talaga'Witie,

Juaaica Runm, Hl-tlatld Gin, Gin Cot-dial, Leme
Syrup, Cherry Brandy pud all kinds of Liquor
uully kept int Famtily Gr9yery Stores, and ill 1
warranted genuine, and of, direct importation.

N"S. E. BOWERS
lnmhaurg, April21 - 4.

Tuurnip Seid
T UTST received from ..Phijaalelphiar a .su p
C) Rutabaga, Globe and Large No-rtriT TUTR '

SEEI), Cor sale by -G. L. FENN;-Adrs-.
Jutly 21 -. t. '-

'. 27

if The fribndls of PiCKENS B. WE'VE~
rspetfully annonnce hi1 as a Candidate fi
Clerk of the Couirt of Cgwm.on Pleae for Ed1
it,1 TDirit

NOT
BY STEAMERS AND SOUl

WM, PA
Is in receipt of an Extensive, E

FALL . AND IWI"
(D The Community and Pu

requested to call and examine t

Edgefield C. H., Oct. 13,

New Goods, New Goods,
'I E Subseriber is now receiving a largeand full
Isupply of

FALL AND WINTER DRY GOODS,
.\miong wliieh mny b fcunnd-
Latct Styles Colored SILKS.
Superior lilack and figureal SILKS.
CASIIERES elf beautiful patterns,

English, French and American 1ERINOS, 111
Colors.

Persian and American DE LAINFS,
COifnirgi, oire high Cttons foir Children's wear.
Mack and Coalored A LLA PACAS-il gunlities.
Canton Cloths anl Boii rzines,.
Aneriean, French anl Scoteh GINGUA iS.

English PillNTS. rheap.
11rmin and Bleaeled Table DAMASK, warrant-

el all Linen.
Brown and Blenclh Table Clcths in Patterns,

vowels and Towelling, sotmie very
line.
Brown and B'eachedl Napkins.
Bird Eye. Scotch and Ameriean Diapers.
Real Irish Linens. unilenelhed.
Figurel Furniture Dimity, a beautlful nrticle.
Colred " - for Spreads and Cur-

tains.
Furnifure Fringe. n grent variety.
Flannels.all qualities anl colors.
-3leached and Brown Sheetings. all widths and

.pr:ees.
40 inch Pillow Case-Cotton.

" " Linens.
94. 104. 1 anl 121 Wha*tney Bliankets.
Ribbon bound lIankets. a splendl~l article.
Wh:te and Grey Negro Blanket-. some extra

heavy.
Imperial Ingrain and three ply Carpeting.
C:Lsimiers. Sattinets, Tweeds. Wmoolinets and all

the late styles of Woolens fur Gent's and Youth's
wear.

L lis and Gents' Mierino under vests.
'' ' " Siik " -

IHasery and GOiaves. a full assiortment.
Che'misettes, French Maurked Collars and under

sleeves.
Silk IUend D~resses.-Unflo and Shell Combs.
Ilair' and Tooth Brushes, Cologa, Extracts, fancy

Soap.
Carpet Enags. Port Mionies., Purses, &e.
Goodaa assrtanepnt of.Ladies, Misaea, Yotl~siad

Chiildren's Shines....
Georgia P:ains and #trpes, at Factory prices.
Neither time or expense~has been sparedl to mtake

rt.sek n: nt~I ,anu fnmplet5.±n5..m.ri~n A ugusts.-
With Ilong experience in this b'usiaiesi, Eri fheilities
for buy'~ng not surpassed byitny, and with a decter-
mnation.tui be undersild by nonie, T respectfully in-
vite all the~se trading to.this.moarket to call and look.
before going to another State.

11. B. JACKSON.
Umnnhnrg, Se'pt. 24th, 1852.
Stept. 2!t 2m) 39.

NEW GOODS!

TjIE Unodersignedl haiving taken the Brick Store,
I.opposaite the A meirienn Ilhotel and ntext dooecr toa

IWright, Nichaol!s & Co., would respectfully enll the
attenitanl oif hi's friends and' the- public generally, to
his NE~W and well seheted Stock of

Boots, Shoes- and Trunks,
Mi's Thicek Water Prooaf andl F'ine Dress Roads,
Gents V-ine Conigress (Guiters, of the lat.-st style,
No. 1 Planitationa Shoes, lItay c nd Yout h's I beets andcc

Shoes,
.\iscses' and Chiblrar's Strong anal IFaney Slices,
I .mlies Fiine Silk Thick Scole Gaiters anal Sl~pers,
.1enine T.inid Walking Shioes,
Servant's Sh~oes of the biest style'and quality.

A large nnau splendcidl ass'a'rtment of
HATS AND CAPS.

All of which he pledges himself tco sell VERY
ILOWI fair ensh, or on time to punctuail dealers.

All thocse wishing any Gocods in. the above line
will find it to their interest to call .nnl examine his
Stctk befii:e purehasing elsewhere. Please eall and
cth.cc',se for yourselves, as goods wiill freely be shown
to anyv one who may. fhvor him with a enll.

.1011N WVELSUT.
Umhr.Oct 1 3m 38

Notice.
TpHE Undersigned will otTer for saile at Publie
j. outery, at her residenee, on TIIURSDA.Y,
the 11ili Novemiber next, nll her
110OUSEHOLD 4$. KiTCIIEN FURNiTURE,
Stock'aor Hogs anal Cattle, the prese~nt year's crop
of Caitton, Cairn, Fodader, Pens, and nmaniy other ar-
tieles not necessary to mention..

*TER3ts made known on alay of sale.
FRANCES M. SlAYS.

Oct 20 4t 40)
State of South Onrolinia,

EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,
IN COMMON PLEAS.

-ueslth Attachment.

Taleferro & Toarbet,
7TIHE Plaintiff in the above case, having this
.D day filed his deelnration in imy Ofhice, and the
Defenamt having neithe- .ife nor Attorney known
to reside within the litmi af this State on whom a

copy of said dlelaration with rule to plead can be
served :. On motion of Mir. ?1.wta.ern, Attorney for
Plaintiff: Ordered, That snid Diefentdantappear and
plcend to saidl declaration wvithin a year and a day
from the date hereof, or judgmtent wvill be rendered
against himt by default.

TITOS. G. BACON, c. r.. I).

Clerk's Offic. Oct 13, 152. ly 40

'Notice

IS hereby given to thtose itndebte-1 to the estate of
IEldred W. Glover, -deceased, to make paymtent,

at furtherest, by the 1st day of January text, and
thtese to whlont the said estate is indebted iil mcet
-me in the Ordinary's Onice at Edgelielad C. H., ot
Firiday the 7th day of .January next, 1853, at wvhich

t timei a final settleitent will be made on the estate.
E. H. CHIAMBERLAIN, Adm'r.

- Oct20 3m 40

Notice.
THE newly elected Cnmmnissionecrs of thte Poor of

1 LEdgeield, are enlled upon by the old Board to
mecet them in the Clerk's 0nice, at Edgefield C.HI.,

eon the first Mlonday in Novetmber, to receive the
Books, PaperN, Mloneys &e., which now 0all to their
charge. A punetinal nttenatnctte tdofth the tnewi
andI the old Conannissioners is regnested.

* JAMES TALBERT,
Secretatry Old Board.

-Oct20 40

1Votice.
.'FHE Subscriber offers for sale thc Plantat'on h

Inow resides on, contatining 356 acres, sitnated
in'-Edgceed District six mires above Hlamaburg. The

rlocation is healthy. A further description is con-

S idrduseless as a purchaser is expected to examine
9. fohimelf.EDWARD PERRIN'.

ICE.
'H CAROLINA RAIL ROAD

,WTLE _,
[andsome and Splendid Stock oi
ITER COODS!!
blic Generally are respectfully
hem at No: 1, PARK Row.

tf 39
::" Tiur Friends of' Cul. F. W. PICIENS

beg leave to present him to the people of Edge.
field, and of the Districts which may be thrown
with us by the new apportionment, as an emi-
uently suitable person to represent us in the
Congress of the United States. Mr. BURT
having positively declined a re-election, it be-
conmes our duty to select his successor with
cnre; and we respectfully suggest that the ex-

perience and ability of Col. leXENs should
be agnin called into requisition upon the very
floor where he his hitherto served us so effi-
ciently. It is perhaps proper to add, on our

part, that this annonneement is tendered with-
out Col. I"s knowledge or desire, and with no

feeling of opposition to any individual.
i4 Tun Friends of Capt. PRESTON S.

BROOKS, announce him as a candidate to rep-
resent this Congressional District in the next
Congress, Mr. BUnT having positively declined
a re-election.

This nomination, like another which appears
in this paper, was made by the friends of Capt.
B. purely of their own accord, without reference
to his widhes on the subject and without the
remotest design of forestalling public opinion
n his favor against any individual.

COFFIN &PRINGLE,
FACTORS AND COMMISSION

M 'EX *.A 'N'T
No. 13 Adger's North WVharf,

CIIARLESTON, S. C.
G,co. M. Coavns,
Jas. R. Patsa.s.
Sept 1 3m 23

A OERBER, Professor of MIUSIC in
. thae Young 1laies Baoardingand Day Schoo~l,

respe-ctfully infrmas thme citiz.ens of Edgefield anid its
vicinity, that he will give psrivlate insltructios -upon
tihe PIANO, eihmer at the residlencee of thoseer.
sons desirous of taii'i~is ra h~~~ej

Terms.
A t Private house, per -quarter,.........23 00
At the Aendlemy, " " ..... (8J0

All those dlesiring to take L~essonms are requested
to apply before the 2:ld of this amonmth.

Sept S tf 34

Family Groceries,
A FRIESH! SUPP'LY OF THE FOLLOWING

Bacon. Lardl and Flonr, '3Mnstard in Boxes,
ileef Tonguecs, Capers,
Cheese, Fruits in Brandy.
Pine A pple Cheese, Strawberry, Riasphntry,
Mnekerel, in IHarrelseandj Blackbury Jams and

Kitis, Jellys,
Saltmon, in Kitts, Piek'd Sarsafrnss, St rawhanry,
Fretm nIm,aa. ltasytIaury anid Lemonua

" Mar'kerel, Srups,
" Clamne, J.etnona and Lime Juice,

Sa rdines, l-2 andl 1.4 box Assaorted Candaies,
Pickled Pork, " Kisses,

" eef, :ti'k andl White Pepper
" Shaad. :White Minstnrd Seedl,

Porto haic Suaga.r, G;rounmd and Rtace Ginger
Stewarts Couffee Sngar, Hermudla Arrow 1hoot,
Superior Brown 1'Preparedl Fanna, food for
I.oaf andl Crnasheda " IInlants.
Pulv'd anal Clarifiedl do Colgate's Pearl Starch,
Java anad L~anr Coflee Soda and Sal Aeratti,,
Jamaica and Rio " Sal Soda anal Salt Peter,
Moalasses, Table and Sack Salt,
A general assortment of Sperm, Adamantine,
Teas, Tallow Candles,

Mlaccaronai and Vermi- Trnrpentine, Soda, and
cilia, Fsaev Soaps,

Rice anal Rice Flonmr, Blackitig and Blacking
Sodla Crackers, Brushes,
Boston ado Wine and Stoughaton's
Suagar do Bitters,
Jumbatles& Ginger Cakes, Porter and Ale,
Layor Raisins, .Olive Oil,
(umrranas anal Citron, Castor Oil,
Maise, Nautmegs, Clives, Wrightming Ink.
Pickles andu tKetchnups, Sears anal Tobacco.
Pepper Sanmces, Tubaas, Buckets and Pails
WVest Indhia Preserves, Willow~Baskets,
Glinger alo Brooms, &c., &c.
French Muastard,
Aaldled to thme above, is a general nassortment ol
WINES, CORDIALS anda LIQUORS, all 01
which will be sol Low FoR CAsam, lay

F. M. NICHIOLAFS.
Nov 3 if 142

Fresh Supplies.
20 Bbls Choice COUNTRY FLOUR,
11 flbls 1Baltimtore Fanihy"
1 Tierce p~frne RICE,

10 Boxes GOSHEN CHEESE,
1hls and Kits Fresh MACKEREL,
0 Boxes Superior Pale' SOAP,
0 Boxes PEARL STARC,
12 IBoxes Aadnantin~e anal Patent Pearl Candles,
24 Cnnas Fresh SALMON,
Various Sauces for Fish, Beef Stake, Fowls, &c.
Fresh Capers.
1 Box MACARONI,

Superior Green anal Black TEAS,
-40 Smanall Sacks Dairy SAtLT, greatly superior tc

Box Salt in as much as it tnot liable to rust, jusil
received and fur sale cheap by

G. L. PENN, AGENT.
Oct 13 tf 39

hardware, &c.
"TMHE Subscriber has now on hand a large Stock

Lof Birmingham and Sheffield HARDWIARE,
wvhich he offers very low for Cash, or on time to
punctual dealers.

Also, a quantity of heavy Goods, damaged by tho
late Freshect, which he wilt sell at very reduced
prices. GEO. ROBINSON.

Ul~nmburg, Oct 13, v2m 31)
Just Received

'RlOM the Factory a large variety of CHAIRS
I which we wvil sell low for Cash.

BUSHNELL & WITT.
July 28 tf 28

Notice.
LL those indebted to the estate of C. WJ~.Cochran, dee'd., are requested to make promp

payment to the Administrator, and those having
deumands will render them in properly attested.

L. B. COCHRAN,Adm'r.
JTuly 7 _If 25

CHEESE !
JUST received a superior article of CHEESE

forslebyF. M. NICHOLAS.

NEW GOODS.
FRAZIER, having now received.-ha

it. FALL STOCK-of GOODS, is 14epared to
exhibit one of the

LARGEST STOCK$..
in the District, which is comprised in part of the
follswing:-
Dress Goods, Silks, Spun Silks, Mforenos,
Cashmeres, Bombazines. Alpacca
Mouslin DeLains, Ginghams, Calico.
A Fine variety of Trinings for Ladies' Dresses,
Bonnets, &e., &c.

Woolens and Blankets,
Satinetts, Tweeds, Jefn's, Lindsoys, Kerseys, Os
naburgs, Tick Stripes, Brown and Bleached Home-
spuns, &c. -

Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps,
Hardware Crockery, &c.,

with a large and choice assortment of
FAMILY GROCERIES,

to which he invites the attention of purchasers.
He takesi this opportunity of returnipg his' heart-

felt thanks for past patr(nage and earnestly solicits
a continuation of the same.

Oct. 13 tf 39

NOTICE!
Messrs, Bushnell & Witt,
TAKE this method of informing their friends

and the public that their blachine Shop is now
in complete operation..
They are prepared for building
Pannel Doors and Windows, Sash,

Blinds, Door Frames,
MANTEL-PIECES,

and all other articles in the Joiner's Business
-A LS 0-

Bedsteads, Tables, Wash-Stands, &c,
kept constantly on hand for sale.

CABINET WORK,
made or repaired to order.
Sash will be furnished filed with glassand primed.
Those wishing work in our line, will please call

and examine our Stock and prices before buying
elsewhere, and learn that as good work can be done
at Edaefield Court House, as can be found.
Feb 5 tf 3

THE CELEBRATED
COLLETON BITTERS.
A Purely Vegetable Preparation, and a

Sovereign Remedy for

THESE BITTERS are purely a VEGETABLETCOM1POUND. nnd are offiered to the publio
under the fullest conviction that they will be found
a safe ani sovereign REMEDY for DYSPEPSIA.
They have been triumphantly tested not only. by

numerous families and Physicians int the South, who
have furnished ample testi'mony as to their decided
excellenee. but niso by the Proprietor, who. for ten
years, suff'ered all the gloom incident to that stub-
born and distressing disease.
The Colleton Bitters, are nlso a Carminiative,

most excellent for Cholera lorbus, Costivenes, Sea
Sickness. Nausen proceding from whatever canuse,shortness af Breath. Acidity, Heart Burn, Cramps
and Stiehes in the Breast.
The above Medicine is highly recommended to*

Literary Gentlemen, Stndents, Elderly People,-and
others of sedentary habits.

For the satisfaction of those who mnv not other-
wise feel dirposed to try this valuable 'Compound,
reference is made, by permission, to the following
highly respectable gentlemen.

Rev. T. J. Young. Wm. Yates, M. D., 1). T.
Cain, M. D., Alex. Robinson, Col. F. Lance, Char-
laston.

T. M. Curtis, M. D.. St. .Tohn's Island.
Ex-Guv. WV. 3. Seabruok, Edisto Island.
It. R. iythewood,iienu'ort.
Rev. A. Woodward, lion. Wan. Pope, Rev., .

Scabrooki, Paul Pritelard, M. D., Biufien.
Eg Pnren, 75 ts per Bottle. For snie at Edge-

field C. II., 1by G. L. PENN, Aovtr.
Oct. 20 tf 4q

Guano and Farmers Paster-!
AN made drrn~eiii fa supplv~ ofH FERGUJVIAN'TGUANO atMl ILASTlER'

uf gnu'ne and warranted -quatity, ati who- may
wvishi to obtain either of them through sill pleas'
sentd their orders early, s'o that we may order the
quattity waitted by the 1st Jartuary or in time for
Planting.
A supiply will be kept always on hand, and any

imformuationa given by applying to
Riw'FTT & ROBSON,

Charleston. Oct 11 4t 39
State of South Carolina,

EDGEFIEJLD DISTRICT,
IN EQUITV.

Hetnry Bush and wife and others,?Paion
Jackson Holmes.

BY Virtuea of' an Order from the Court of
1)Equity in this ense, I will se-Il at EdgefieldC. 11., on the first Mon~daty in Deember next,

thec re-il estate of Gabriel Holmes., decens.ed,-
:amounning in all to about one thtous:'td twvo
hundi~red -and forty-six (1240) aeres, atnd adjoin-
intg lands of ]Deric~k Hlolsontbake, Hampton
Cuttbo, Andrewv lifyers, William~Johnson, Mary
Autrey and othters.

Thtese latnds lie noon the traters of South
Edisto.

Thtey will be sold in Iwo separate tracts, plats-
of which will be exhibited on day of sale.

TEnDts.-Credit, of one and two years, ex-
cept costs which must be paid down in cash.
Botnds and ample security will be required.

A. SI3MKINS, C. E. E. D.
Oct. 20 'It 40

SLand for Sale!1
I AM determined to sell my Plantation, lying in

lie Fork of Sencea and Tugaho Rivers, in An-
derson District. 12 miles west of Pendleton, on the
main road leading~from PLendleton to Carnesville,
andl directly in the Fue of the contenplated Rabun
Gap Raiil Road. There are Kine Ilundred Acres
in the Tract, one hundred of which is good creek

ottom, and about two hundred cleared. Upon the
pines cofotaledwelling house adnecessary

outbuilings, and tltc situation is a beautiful and.pleasanit one, with excellent wvater.
The land produces Cotton finely, and the crop on

the bottoma wvas not injured by the great freshet just

Thetre is a GOLD MINE on the place, whlich will
pay a pennyweight to the hand. The present erop
will be sold with the place, if desi-ed. Terms made
to suit purchasers,

IRA G. GAMBRIELL.
Oct 6 2mn 38

A Femnale Teacher Wanted,
7'O take charge of Pleasant Grove Academy.-
ISaid Acndemy is situated in the North-East

portion of Edgefreld District, and also in as healthy
a communnity as the Districfs afi'ords. Applicants
should be fully competent to teneh any Branches
that is required in such Schools. Also to come
well recommended.
To such an one ai good salary will be given. Ad-

dress either of the Trustees, at Leesville, Lexing.
ton District, S. C,

* N. A. NORRIS
H. E. BODIE, diA. M. MITCilELL, I
JAMES CAMERON.
WILSON HOLSTON, I
AMOS SH{EALY. J

Oct(6 tf 38

Admijnistrator's Notice.
ALL Persons having demands against the estate.

of Jas Clark, dce'd., are requested to present
then' properly attested, and those indebted previous
to his death, by note or account, will make immedi-
ate paymeant, as. further'indulgenee will not be given.

M. GRAHAM, Adm'r.
Oct5t* 38

Notice
TS tHereby given, that application will be inade to'
.the Legislature of South Carolina at its neaf

Session, for a Charter for the Odd Fellowatan a-~. t

sonic Building Association.
August25 3m 3S0

AS th timefor sowing Wheat is near at -band
wowe would say to the Farmers that we selarge quantity of the above article in Sore..

Oct 13 t

:J


